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rA JOrLA NEWS NUGGETS (COlrrTrNUED)
first of its kind for any nationalJewish-affiliated
organization. In addition, the JCFSD's Jewish Teen
Foundation will erpand its programs this year.
TheJCFSD will also offer a variety of ways for prospective
donors of all ages to engage with each other and with
organizations to get educated and be inspired to give
behind-the-scenes site visits to interact ¡ ¡ith grantees,
netwofking events, roundtables with e4perts, and access to
giving and investing circles. TheJCFSD i5 rated at the highest
level as a Four-Star drarity (Charity Navigator) and has
disüibuted over $1 billion in grants to both secula¡ and
Jewish causes. jcfsandiego.org

middle schools, such as art, music, science, physical
education, technology and on-site medical care. More
information at liawf .com

is the

Artist Erin Hanson to host
pop-up gallery this summer
For two months only, artist Erin Hanson will have a
popup gallery at7646 Girard Ave. in LaJolla. The gallery
openedJuly 8, and an artist reception is set for 4 p.m.

Saturday,July 22.The impressionist and landscape works

will be on display until Sept. 8.
T.aJollans previously had the chance to see Hanson's work
when it was featured in the LaJolla Librar/s only
one-woman show to datg back in 2014. The permanent Erin
Hanson Gallery is at 9705 Carroll Centre Road in Mira Mesa.

COURTESY

Outgoing Jewish Family Service chair Meg Goldstein,
outgoing boald member Jennifer Levitt and secr€tary
Marcia Foster Hazan

More information, visit erinhanson.com

Jewish Family Service
salutes La Jollan Jen Levitt
Jewish FamilyService of San Diego SFS) recognized one
committee and eight individuals, including LaJolla resident
Jennifer tevitt, with special awards during its annual
meeting luncheon, June 13 at the agency'sJoan & hwin
Jacobs Campus in Keamy Mesa. Outgoing board member
Iævitt was honored with the "Charles Zbbell Board
Leadership Award."
She served on theboard 2010-?Ã77, including two-plus
years asboard chai¡. Levitt was instrumental in a feasibility

study to purchase a newbuilding to grow the JFS campus
and the subsequent successfirl capital campaign, the
build-out of theJoan & IrwinJacobs Campus, ayearlong
strategic planning process involving nearly L00 community
members, numerous organizations and staff, and more.
Many people first tum toJeüdsh Family Servic,ewith a "

specific need, zuch as job coaching or transportation, and
that fust contact often leads to a wide range of services,induding counseling education, nutritious meals and social
connection. Iæam more at jfssd.org

lewish Commun¡ty Foundation
marks 50 years of giving
To celeb¡ate its 50th ar¡niversary; theJewish Community
Foundation of SanDiego $CFSD) plans seweralinitiatives to
propel the region's oldest and second largest community
foundation forward. "One of our goals is to engage with the
next€eneration of philantluopisÇ who have a ftesh
perspective about how theywant to make a difference in our
world" said CEO Beth Sirull.
This summer, theJCFSD will provide donors an
opportunityto invest their philanthropic funds in an Impact
Ûrvesting Pool, which will invest funds to crcate a social or
envi¡onmental impact alongside a financial¡etur¡r. This pool

AUCTION VALUATION EVENT
Tuesday July 25
La Jolla
Bonhams, one of the world's oldest and most prestigious
auction houses, will have specialists available in the
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@ 201 6 ïhe Andy Wañd
Foundat¡on for the V¡sual
Arts, lnc. / Art¡sts R¡ghts
Soc¡ety (,ARS), Nev.¡ York

Diego accepts
39,802 students for fall term
UC San

Universityof Califomia, San Diego (UGD) has admitted
3O,?ß7 fteshman and 9,595 trarisfer students for tl:efall?-Ol7
term. Of the 39,802 new students, the university anticipates
enrolling a diverse class of 5,400 freshmen and 2,4N
transfers.
UCSD's Califomia resident admissions numbers also keep
dimbing. During the last two yea$, the campus has seen an
increase of 14.5 percent for Califomia freshman admits, as

well

as 21.5 percent more Califomia transfer admits.
Among UCSD fteshman admits, the average GPA is 4.14
and the average SAT Reasoning scores are 641,683 and 642,
respectively, for Critical Reading Math andWriting. Among
transfer admits the average GPA is 3.56.
The most popular maiors chosen by both freshmen and
transfers indude Engineering and Biology, as well as many
Social Science disciplines.
The newlyadmi-tted UCSD students were selected out of a
record 88,451 freshman and,17,745 transfer applications. The
UC campuses are on track to meet the system-wide goal of
adding an additional 10,00O Califomians by the 2018-2019
academicyear.

